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Details of Visit:

Author: Relaxed
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13 Sept 3.30 pm
Duration of Visit: 90+ mins
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Very smart block of flats just a couple of minutes walk from Baker Street station. Nice bedroom and
bathroom ? just fine for what we wanted.

The Lady:

The pictures tell the whole truth about her physically ? she is a beautiful German girl who speaks
immaculate English and, for the first time, I have actually met someone who is a complete
courtesan. Interesting, interested and a complete lover who is only too happy to share EVERY part
of her body with you. If I were given to taking beautiful women out for the evening and then
spending the night with them, this is the one who would be top of my list ? of course there is every
chance that you would be dead from sexual exhaustion by the morning !

The Story:

The sex was absolutely magnificent and it was all available and it was all sublime. Susan from
ATOC told her to be wearing only high heels and a bath towel ? and like the good star that she is,
that is what she was wearing. Her only concern about showering with me was that we wouldn?t
both fit in the shower ? no problem, there?s another new party trick she had learnt ? having your
balls soaped by a curvaceous woman with her chest pressed against yours is a real pleasure you
should all try. We drank the red wine I brought, we chatted, we had unbelievably good sex, she told
me frequently and exactly how her orgasms were progressing ? and two days later my groin is still
aching from the mutual pounding we inflicted on each other.

Tell me guys, what more do you want ? call Susan (thank you darling for another amazing escort)
and go have a great time.
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